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OR,DINARY LEVEL I{ATIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 2013

SUBJECT : EI1trGLISH I

DURA?IOTi[ : 3 E{OUIIS

TNSTRUC'trlOt-tS:

Do not opcn this qucstion papcr until you arc

'l'his papcr consists <lf FOUR Scctions A, B, C

SECTIOH A: Comprchension and Vocabulary

SECTIOII B: Grammar and Phonologr

SECTIOII C: Summary

S.ECTION D: Composition

Answcr qucstions as instructed in scctions A,

Choosc only ONE topic from Scction D.

Usc only a blue or black pen.

,l

told to

and D.

B and C.

(3O marks)

(45 marks)

(1O marks)

(15 marks)
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sEcrIoN A; comprehension and vocabulary (3o marks|
Read the passage below and answer the questions that follow

As we are aware, the HIV/AIDS pandemic is on thc rampagc; ravaging thc youth ancl
the old alike. It is time for people to dccide for themselvcs what. is good and what- is
not. And the earlier they ao ifri" the bcttcr

, The youth,-for.inStance;':cirrr risc up with the rrrcssagc of hopc and assurc cvcryborly
that it ig possible.for the remnant to rcmain by abstaining trorl p1:mariLal sr:x. Ancl
how will'tl:ey abstain if eveiywhere thcy look images of scx starc at them, bccko'ing
alluringly? :

The thing to remember is that it is their rcsponsibility to ccnsor the stuff that gcts into
their minds because this will deiinitely affcct thc kind of dccisions ernd iifesty'cs thcy
adopt" Before reading a pornographic book or rnagazi.nc, thcy shoulcl pausc and ask
themselv6s, "Do I hope to become bettcr after reading this?" Thc same considcrat.ion
should be made before watching certain movics and listcning to offcnsivc music.
Guarding one's mind against trash requires laying down very clear principlcs.
Discipline is imperative.
For young people, it is important to choose friends wisely. Thcy should determine what
they will be doing together. If a friend is not building thcm ttp, or is causing thcm
undue pressure, they then shun him or hcr. This pressure oftcn takes thc form of
making those who choose to abstain from premarital or illicit scx fecl ina<icquatc.
Avoiding idleness is. equally important. 'Ihc wise say that an icllc min6 is thc clcvil,s
workshop. The solution is to get busy with constructivc activities bc they acaclcmic,
economic, physical or spirituai. Trying out ncw hobbies such as; gardening, playing
football, swirirming, basket weaving, Uatcing and v.oluntccr work is a stcp in the right
direction.
Parents must also take the futl responsibility of bringing up thcir children. 'lhey arefirst courlselors of their children especiaily in the formative stagcs. Unless thcy cto
something in good time, they will cry alonc when the disastcr of tcenage prcgnancics,
abortion and HIV/AIDS happens right under their own roofs. Thc n.rr" is ,rpu' thcm
to freely discuss issues of sexuality with thcir children.
Teachers too have a very crucial. role to play in the lives of thcir students. 'lhe youti.
spend a bigger percentage of their moments with their teachers. 'lhc tcachers not only
equip them with academic knowledge but also with the right attitudes and bchavior.
And it is a good thing that sex education has been introduccd in thc school
curriculum. .

Moreover, places of worship must pitch in with their contribution. Thcy are an
excellent position of imparting the correct moral values to thcir adhcrcnts. I3csides,
they can provide social and religious activities that will build the youth up spiritually
and mentally.
Finally, it is incumbent upon'the government to put in place legislation governing what
the citizdtas, especially the youth, are exposed to in the form of print or elcctronic
media.
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In conclusirin, thc future generation is kccnly watching us to see if we will 'wf,eck or
salvagc the bciat of thcir survival. Every member of society has a part io play in
c4hancing morality. It is only by doing this that we can hope to rvreck tire orrslaugirr c,f

r-rrv/ArDs. 
.

PAP.T OIIE: COMPREEIENSION QUESTIOI{S (2O MARKS)

1. What is thc rolc of tcachers in the livcs of thcir students? (li marksi 
,

2. According tcl the passagc how can onc avoid an idle mind? ' (5 rnarks) I'

" 3. Rc-writc thc following scntence in thc past: The youth, for instance, can
risc up with thc me ssage of hope and assure everybody that it is possible
for a rcmnant to rcmain by just abstaining from premarital sex. (1 mark)

4. Which words docs thc author usc to show displcasure with some kinds of

t

films and music?
What sort of fricnds does the author appear to recommend?

(2 marks)
(2 marks)5.

6.
:

:"7.

8.

I?e-writc thc following sentence in indirect speech: They should pause and
ask thcmsclvcs, "Do I hope to bccomc bettcr after reading this?" (L mark)
Wh.at conscqucnccs rnay parcnts facc if thcy don't take responsibility? (2 marks)
Ilxplain thc mcaning of the following words and expressions. (5 marks)
a) Crucial
b) Offcn*sivc
c) Ilquip
d) Remnant
c) Ccnsor

PART TII/0: VOCABULARY (1O marks)

i, I

t

Fi.l.l eaeh space with one of the words in the box below.

Varying, Latc, rcscrvcd, consequences, vowcd, amidst, eligible, clear, reply, useful.

2. Martha is a vcry. ..... girl who ncver speaks much.

3. Thc cdik>r wondcrcd whcthcr John was . ... for the job.

4. Thcrc will bc. ......for your actions. 
t{

(t. Thc sh<>cs cornc in ... ".sizcs.

7. Wc havc a spy .....LIs-

B. I.-ruirs a-trcl vcry. ......to our bodics.

g. You u,ill bc.... ...for s;chool.

1O. I applicd two months ago but haven't rcccived a .... ....yet-
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SECTIOI{ B: GR.I\MMAR ANp pHONOLOGy (4S MARKS)

PART ONE: GRAMMAR

Sub:section B 1: Choose the right answers by writing the letter oi the correct! 
. 

choice on the answer sheet. {2O marks; 1 mirk eact'j 
1, \ i

{i' tI A. at' B. for C. about D. of
2. He damaged his neighbor's fencc rcgarrllcss...... .whal. thc r;onsr:quonccs

might be.

' * A. from B. of C. for D. about
3. Parent's connivance.... ......thcir children's faults may cerusc scrious

problems
; A. about B. of C. with D. at.

)

4. 'In compiiance....., ...the teacher's instructioris the pupil di6 the sum.
:

: .A.with B.of C.on ' D.to

- t 5. she stood by the door hoping he would notice her, but he
j inteniionally...... .....her

A. dismfssed B. abandoned C. forget D. ignorcd' 6. Our teacher.... ........us a test whcn the heaclmaster cntcrcci thc
classroom.

A- has given B. gives c. was giving D. will give

A. did we B. we did c. we didn't D. tricln,t wc

i 8. unless you.. .......harc1, I shali not support you anymorc
A. will work B. could work c. work D. workcd

9. She asked him.tt
. A. how she could improve her Bnglish

B. how could she improve her English

C. how she is fgr improve her English
. D. how she was improving her Bnglish

10. We1l. ..outsid.e your housc at midday :
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A. picked you B. pick you up C. lift you D. lift you Llp

1 1. Thc building collapscd as its -. -.was lveak, :

A. bottom B. base C. floor L). foundation

12. Th<: watcr was vcry. .. and we couldn't swim easily.

A. shallow B. sparse C. deep D. infectious

13. "I don't undcrstand it," he said. "I don'[ ...." I replied.

* A. don't I? B. too C. cither D. neither

14.IL was not clcar. ...he wa.s referring to.

A. the onc B. which one c. the one which D. as to that

15. I wantcd to lcarn Arabic but I was.. ....by the appearance of the script.

A. run down B. put off C. cut off D. carried away.

16. Thc s1.urlcn1.s agrced that they ......wear green shirts ihan red ones. 
i

, n. migtrt B. had to C. could D. would rather

17. Rcalizing that his days wcrc. ........,the condemnOd prisoner turned to

B. numbered C. going D. running

1i]. O.t thc tino bcvcragcs, tea and coffee, the... .........is my favorite.

'A. lattcr Il. lattcr C. latest D. last

19. Thcy do spcak Irrcnch and.. .....:. ..thcir sister.

A. cvcn docs B. ncithcr does C. so does D. so do 'il

20. The judgc gavc him a . -... .. .. . ..of thc doubt and set him free.

A. gain B. chancc C. bcncfit n. point

Sub-sect ion B.2z \6-write the foltrowing sentences as instructed in the brackets.

(4 mnarksr 1 mark each!

1. You will miss thc train if you don't hurry. (Begin: Unless- ...-......)

2. Possibly t.hcy arc chilcircn of good charactcr. (Begin: It is.. ..".....)

3. 'lhc cxamination was vcry simple. It was also triclry. (Re-write as one

using. .....1.hough..... .)

4. "Maxwcll must bc ovcr cightccn ycars old since hc is at the universityt the judge 
I

' ?eportcd Specch bcginning: The juclge"' ""''""')'told the court. (Changc into I

$*b-section 8.3: The following sentences are wrong grarmrs.atieai.iy. Re-'qryrite thern :

- :gF 
"jeLE5e:Flg

ffiffiffircichemistry,Geography,Mathematics,Englisl"rand:.
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1" She asked me how much did it cost.
2" The news don't interest me.
3. Always you come to school late.
4. How is he like. I not remember David.
5, Why ydu didn't come to thc mccting?
6. What's it say here?

Sub-section B.4: Re-write the following sentences as ore using the relative
pronouns: who, which that and where. (1 mark each)

1. The bciok is on the table. It has a red cover.
2. Here is a photograph of the hotel. We staycd there for a long wcckcnd.
3. The film is about a man. He loscs his mcmory
4. Ann lost the money. It belonged to his uncle.
5. I know the girl. She is going to marry my cousin.

PART rr PHONOLOGY (1O MARKS)

,i 1. In thg following sentences identify words that are pronounced in the sal3e
wiy and underline them. {1 mark eaihl

a) The heir of the rich man refused to comb his hair and air his bcd6ing.
b) Is it a sin to be seen at the scene of thc crime?

c) We managed to haul the whole tree without falling into the gaping holc.
2. la each case' give another word that is pronounced the same as the one

(1 mark"each)-
given

a) Knew

b) Passed

c) Bear

3. 'Identify the intonation that
whether it is rising or falling

is used in the following sentences and state
intonation. {1 mark each}

ri a)

b)

c)

d)

I told her to go home.
Did you see your mother?

Where is your Irnglish teacher?

FIow old is your friend?
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SECTION C: SUMMARY (1O MARKS)

Read the following passage and then, in not more than 8O worCs sunrrnar.ize .iht>
'problerns that make it difficult for cleveloping countries to achieve h,ealti:;r livi:*g i

conditions. {1O marks)

Pcoplc living in dcvclopcd countries takc good health and sanitation for grarriccl. It is
casy enough to forgct how much it costs to develop and maintain that' securit5r. ',
'fhc requircmcnts of a hcalthy life sounds simple but they can be very difficult rr.r

achicve. A balanccd diet is cssential. This ensures healthy growth in chilclren anci
provides resistance to infection. Pure water supplies are needed to avoicl the dangers of
water bornc discascs. Good quality housing protects people from the harmful effects of
clirnatc and provides hygicnic conditions. A hcalthy service should be available for the
trcatment of illncsscs and to cducate pcoplc in hygicne and preventive medicine, while
tefuse disposal and sewage systems are neccssary to remove safely and efficiently.
Nowadays virtually evcry one in devclopcd countries enjoys living standards that mect
thcsc conditions. Yct thc dcvelopcd world has only been able to achieve this through
massivc invcitmcnt of public money. 

.lThe dcvcloping countrics on the other hand are only just beginning tq hake progress'
towards a hcalthy society. They face many cxtra problems that make the task even.
hardcr. Ilconomic dif{icultics mean that little money is available for improved medical 

;

serviccs. ltapid population growth makes it difficult to provide good quality housing 'i
and hygicnic living conditions. Production of food is less certain because of the
unrcalistic climatic conditions. Thc rcsult of this is inability to provide a balanced diet.
Thc high tr:mpcratlrres cncouragc discasc. Finally, long distance and poor
communication in many regions lead to scrver difficulties in supplying medical'help or
sprcading hcalth education.

SECTION D: COIV{POSITION (15 MARKS}

Choose one topic from the following topics and write a eomposition of not more
than 3OO arords.
1. Somconc has offered you one of following as gift: 1 ,l

a) A housc
b) A car

Which would you choose? Writc a composition explaining you choice il

2. "Th<: ncxt. prcsidcnt of Itwanda should bc a woman." Do you agree or not?
Givc rcasons. [<rr your answcr.

3. Imaginc you arc leadcr of your villagc. What changes would you make to intprove
thc conditions in your villagc?

4" I)cscrihrc thc pcrson you admirc most and why.

END
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